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?he flonrabl
The Secretary of Agriculture

Dar Mr, Scretary:

We refor to a letter odted $jpeter 18, 1973, with aenlosuree,
from the Director, Office of .lAnt 4nd Operations, requesting a
decisio anm to the action to bu takuin conenrning a *rror alleged by
Mr. Rtcbard Dalens to have bunias iu hiD bid upmo vhieh ontnact
No. 01-2576 is basud.

The Yonst Service, Eastern WRwA, twlvaukrs, Wiawonai, by
Invitation tNo. R9-73-41 requasted bdids Xor the construction of Goblin
Creak Road tNo 354 (Section A), Ottawa ?National Forest, Baraga ad
Iron Ccuntimes Michigan. Richavd Dilate au!uitted an aggregate total
bid In t'i amount of $62,615.86. the thr'w other bidder on the
picoject quoted aggregate total bid prices ranging frrox $76,217.60 to
$97,556.30. The Oove-tumet sotiat. for tine work was $70,159.30.
1be bAd of Richard Delaum vas accepted nt Juma 8, 1973w

At a prvork onfoerenca an Jul 12, 1973, Richard anlane alleged
that the bid price was in error because it dtd not includ, pit exeavar
tion and gravel nrshing work as it assucud that gravel stockpiled at
the Government pit would be available for use .ln the work. The con-
tractor mocks to recover $4,830 for the oaittad york.

lawavsr, we find no baulo to lncretac the contract price ta
requested sinca the cotracting officer made a.rd without notice of
possible -error. The contracting offieer had uo rmuson to suspect
error oinice tha low bid was in line with the other bids roccivad and
the Governutit estImate, Therefore, the accoptalce of the bi± con-
utitqtod a valid and btr~lng agreement from vhica rnflef may not be
.rmntod. D-178336, Hay 10, 1973; B-178813. July U, 1973; B-178731,
August 3, 1973.
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